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6-8~7 GO ANI) TELL Mk. 5:1-20 
What the Lord has done for You 
I. SETTING OF GREAT COMMISSION TO GREEKS IN MARK th CH. 
A. Entered land of Gadarenes ar Gerasenes in Decapolis. 
1. Ten Greek.cities east of Jordan, Samaria, Gal.,Jud 
A. D. 31 2. Greek culture, theaters, temples, gods & customso 
II. 
~ H • 
B. Apostle to Greeks: Pemon-possessed outcast . 2-5. 
1. Wild, naked & strong, insane. Incorrigible. 
2. World-afraid of thi~:~onster. Jesus subdued him. 
3. Demons driven out and lost in herd of swine. 12-13 
c. Reaction of the Gerasenes paradox in human natureo 
1. Fear came with knowledge of His healing power. 15. 
2. Aversion came when told of loss of pigs. 17. 
a. Thoug}lt more of· .PIGS than PEOPLE. Life was chea 
D. Gadarenian Demonia~ wanted to~tay with Jesus. 180 
1. Instead, given Great Comrn;ission to Greeks. 19-20. 
ass1ng amar1a on way to Ga 1 ee om Jero 
B. 40 mio No met Samaritan~tcast at SW-char .. 
c. Dialogue (discussion) ensued in which Jesus exposed 
her 11hollywood" life. 5 husbandso Slums came to Je 
D. Jesus offered freedom from sin and vain worship.13-24 
E. Woman realized His identity and WENT to TELL. 28-30. 
F. Faith and Salvation came to many. 39-420 
III. Wo H. has been so to GO and TELL ••••• 
Xo stimate: , ma e, invitations giveno 
B. Estimates t Baptisms o Restorations 245 • 
Identifications 555 • Total: 11010 • 
c. Growth: From JS members in '57 to 500 in 1967. 
B. s. 45 enrolled. 11 to 600 in 1967. 
Contribution. $2SO .OO wk. to 12400 in 1967. 
f ~ t> 1.::_-=> 0 Total gi ~ng in 10 years: $650 ,ooo. 
)..._ Jl..l ~- ff f 3 D; boo 
Do Goals for next 10 years. '{;i _j.,-, 
1. 1 ,000 contacts for Christ. Vis. & Dist. ~~- ' 
2. Membership of l,ooo. I q '!'/, { 
3. Weekly contribution of $5,000.00. 
4. Supporting 10 full-time missionory familieso 
5. 1,400 seat auditorium facing Polk St. 
60 11300 enrolled in Bible School. 
1. Quintuple our Benevolence: Orphans & Agedo 
a. Producing 3 preachers from congregation a year. 
9. Most spiritually-mature group anywhere. 
10. Congregation known, admired, respected and 
loved for its. TOTAL COMMITTMENT to Christ & manlf 
Thrv . 
• 
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WHAT CA l YOU go AND tell THAT JESUS. W.S -DONE FOR ...IQ!! IF NOT A Christian? 
. r:u;;:t;;i-" Nothingl 1 Z • eed to B-R~-D · :LJ 'J" 
'If.been · · rrerent to Lord's book, 
church, people and wors~ip,He hasn't 
done much far you either 1 • _--I-, 
You ·wouldn't let Hiinl R-P ~ 'i',' ~ z,.~ ·- ' <• 
Identify& 
I ' 
• 
